PI Anti-CD3+Anti-CD28 ratio WT mice/ OST-tagged mice (log 2 ) ratio WT mice/ OST-tagged mice (log b, Comparison of the absolute numbers of T cell subpopulations found in the thymus of wild-type (WT) and of the specified OST-tagged mice. Thymocytes from WT and OST-tagged mice were analyzed by flow cytometry for expression of CD4, CD8, TCRδ and CD3ε. The absolute numbers of CD4 -CD8double-negative (DN), CD4 + CD8 + double-positive (DP), CD4 + single-positive (CD4 + SP), and CD8 + single-positive (CD8 + SP) thymocytes were determined and the ratio between the absolute numbers of cells found in WT and in the specified OST-tagged mice are shown using a log base 2 scale. Data in b to e are representative of 3 independent experiments with 3 mice per genotype, and values within the blue shadowed area showed a less than two-fold change relative to WT values. Boxplot elements: center line corresponds to median, box limits correspond to the first and third quartiles, whiskers indicate variability from Q1-1.5 IQR to Q3+1.5 IQR, and outliers are shown as black dots. c, Comparison of the absolute numbers of B cells, total T cells, and CD4 + and CD8 + T cells found in the spleen of WT and of the specified OST-tagged mice. The ratio of the absolute numbers of cells from WT and from the specified OST-tagged mice are shown using a log base 2 scale. d, CD4 + T cells from OST-tagged mice show normal TCR-induced proliferation. CD4 + T cells from the spleen of WT mice and OST-tagged mice were activated in vitro for 48 h with platebound anti-CD3 antibody in the presence of soluble anti-CD28 antibody (anti-CD3 + anti-CD28), or with PMA and ionomycin (PI). The ATP presents in the culture medium was assessed by luminescence as a measure of the extent of cell proliferation. The ratio of the amounts of ATP produced by CD4 + T cells from WT and from the specified OST-tagged mice in response to the specified stimuli are shown using a log base 2 scale. e, CD4 + T cells from OST-tagged mice show normal TCR-triggered IL-2 secretion. The ratio of the amounts of IL-2 produced by CD4 + T cells from WT and the specified OST-tagged mice in response to activation for 48 h with anti-CD3 + anti-CD28 or with PMA and ionomycin (PI) are shown using a log base 2 scale. Early TCR proximal signaling events are not affected by the presence of OST-tagged baits.
KINASES
CD4 + T cells isolated from WT and the specified OST-tagged mice were left unstimulated (0) or stimulated with anti-CD3 plus anti-CD4 for the specified duration (in seconds). Whole-cell lysates were then prepared and analyzed using immunoblots with an antibody to phosphorylated tyrosine (4G10). Left margin: molecular size in kilodaltons (kDa). Data are representative of at least 3 independent experiments.
Supplementary Figure 2
Early TCR proximal signaling events are not affected by the presence of OST-tagged baits.
CD4 + T cells isolated from WT and the specified OST-tagged mice were left unstimulated (0) or stimulated with anti-CD3 plus anti-CD4 for the specified duration (in seconds). Whole-cell lysates were then prepared and analyzed using immunoblots with an antibody to phosphorylated tyrosine (4G10). Left margin: molecular size in kilodaltons (kDa). Data are representative of 3 independent experiments involving a pool of 6 mice per genotype. OST-tagged proteins are expressed at near physiological levels. Immunoblot analysis of equal amounts of lysates of CD4+ T cells from WT and from ch of the specified OST-tagged mice were probed with the antibodies specified in the right margin. The same immunoblot membrane was used to obe expression of OST-tagged proteins corresponding to PLCG1, NFATC2, VAV1, THEMIS, SLP76, ITK, ZAP70, LCK and NCK1 Accordingly, the CD4+ T cells expressing a OST-tagged protein distinct from that detected by the antibody specified in the right margin contained WT form of probed protein and can be thus used as loading control. Likewise, a single immunoblot membrane was used to probe for the expression of OSTged SHIP1, FYB and PTPN22 proteins and provide appropriate loading controls. Immunoblot analysis of CD4+ T cells from SHP1OST mice with a b c 50 50
Supplementary Figure 3
Expression and affinity purification of OST-tagged proteins. a,OST-tagged proteins are expressed at near physiological levels. (Left panel) Immunoblots of equal amounts of lysates of CD4 + T cells from WT and from PLCγ1, NFATC2, VAV1, THEMIS, SLP76, ITK, ZAP70, LCK and NCK1 OST-tagged mice were probed with antibodies specific for the proteins specified in the right margin. CD4 + T cells expressing an OST-tagged protein distinct from that detected by the antibody specified in the right margin contained WT form of the probed protein and can be used as loading control. (Right panels) Likewise, immunoblot membranes used to probe for the expression of OST-tagged SHIP1, FYB, PTPN22 and SHP1 proteins coincidently provide appropriate loading controls. Immunoblot analysis of CD4 + T cells from SHP1-OST mice with anti-SHP1 antibodies revealed the presence of two bands of equal intensity (see 'Biochemical validation of OST-tagged mice' in Methods). The band of higher molecular weight corresponded to OST-tagged SHP1 molecules and showed a two-fold reduction in intensity as compared to the WT SHP1 band. Left margin: molecular size in kilodaltons (kDa). Data are representative of 3 independent experiments. b, All the OST-tagged proteins are captured by the Strep-Tactin Sepharose beads used for affinity purification. CD4 + T cells from Grb2-OST mice were left unstimulated (-) or stimulated with anti-CD3 plus anti-CD4 for 30 s (+). Whole-cell lysates were then prepared for each condition and divided into two equal aliquots. One aliquot was kept as 'total lysate' and one aliquot subjected to affinity purification using Strep-Tactin-Sepharose beads followed by elution with D-biotin. The quantities of GRB2-OST protein presents in total lysate prior to affinity purification (TL prior to AP), in affinity purified eluate (OST-AP), and in total lysate after affinity purification (TL after AP) were analyzed using immunoblot probed with anti-GRB2. The same immunoblot was subsequently probed with antibody directed against Themis, a protein that interacts in a constitutive manner with GRB2 (see Fig. 2 ). Right margin, specificity of the antibodies used to probe the immunoblots. Left margin, molecular size in kilodaltons (kDa). Data are representattive of 2 independent experiments. c, Immunoblot analysis of affinity purified OST-tagged proteins.
Equal amounts of lysates of CD4 + T cells from WT and from each of the specified OST-tagged mice were subjected to affinity purification using Strep-Tactin-Sepharose beads, followed by elution of proteins with D-biotin. Eluates were analysed using immunoblots probed with antibody specific for the protein specified in the right margin. Left margin, molecular size in kilodaltons (kDa). Data are representative of 3 independent experiments. 
Ptpn6 Nfatc2 
Ptpn6 Nfatc2 We previously demonstrated that the occurrence of temporal correlations in the recruitment of two preys to a given bait can be used to infer functional or physical relationships between these preys and to construct a co-recruitment network. Here, we extended this approach to the analysis of recruitment correlations within the 15 interactomes (see Methods). Correlation networks from individual interactomes were then merged to form a single global co-recruitment network and the maximum network degree was limited to three. Communities were identified using a m odularity optimization algorithm (see Methods). These communities formed coherent functional groups of proteins as revealed by annotation enrichment analysis performed on terms corresponding to biological processes, molecular functions, interacting protein domains and families. Amongst them, commmunity #1 was exclusively made of TCR-CD3 complex subunits and community #10 contained 6 distinct 14-3-3 protein family members, thereby confirming that such co-recruitment analysis can identify molecular complexes. Amongst larger communities, community #14 contained many of the canonical effector and adaptor proteins used by the TCR such as LAT, SLP76, and all the GRB2 family members. Other communities of interest include commmunity #2 that links Src kinases LCK and FYN to the FYB-SKAP1 and FYB-SKAP2 complexes, and community #12 with SHIP1 and the three PI3K catalytic subunits identified in our network. a, The global co-recruitment network can be organized into communities. Correlations in interaction stoichiometries were quantified for all pairs of high-confidence preys and strongly correlated pairs (Pearson R ≥ 0.8 with an associated p-value p ≤ 0.05) were selected. Correlation networks from individual interactomes were then merged to form a single global co-recruitment network and the maximum network degree was limited to three. 43 communities were detected using a modularity optimization algorithm and are represented using different node colors and background shading. Community numbers are indicated. b, Annotation terms from Uniprot-Keywords and Uniprot-Protein families that were enriched in at least one community.
Supplementary Table 1
Sequences of the PCR primers used to identify each of the 15 OST-targeted alleles and sizes (in base pairs) of the PCR bands corresponding to the OST-targeted alleles and their wild-type (WT) counterparts.
Mouse
Official name Primers Sequences Size WT allele Size OST-targeted alleles
Inpp5d OST B6-Inpp5d tm1Mal antisense 5-AGGGTTCAGGCTGACTGGCA-3
Ptpn22 OST B6-Ptpn22 tm2Ciphe antisense 5-TGGCAAACTCCTCACTGTTG-3 Supplementary Table 2 Sequences of the sgRNA-specifying oligonucleotides used to ablate the expression of the Arap1, AI467606, Arhgap45, Cep85l and Nap1l4 genes
sgRNA-3 5'-GACCTGGACATTCGGTGAGGAGG-3'
Supplementary Note 1. Generation of OST-tagged knock-in mice.
The decision to introduce the Twin-Strep-tag-coding sequence 1 (OST) at the N-or Cterminus of a given bait was based on its structural organization, and, when available, on previous work showing that fusion of a fluorescent protein at its N-or C-terminus was without functional effect. For instance, considering that the C-terminus of PTPN22 is required for interaction with PSTPIP1, and that THEMIS contains at its C-terminus a proline-rich sequence that is required for binding to one of the GRB2 SH3 domains, both proteins were tagged at their N terminus. Conversely, considering that LCK signaling function was not affected by the fusion of a fluorescent protein at its Cterminus, and that it is myristoylated at its N-terminus, LCK was tagged at its Cterminus. A generic approach was used to construct targeting vectors permitting to introduce the OST sequence at the 3 end of the coding sequence of the Fyb, Inpp5d, Itk, Lck, Nck1, Nfatc2, Plcg1, Ptpn6, and Vav1 genes. Genomic fragments encompassing the 3' end of those genes were isolated from BAC clones of C57BL/6J origin (http://www.lifesciences.sourcebioscience.com). A chloramphenicol-resistance gene flanked at its 5 end by a sequence coding for a Gly-Ser-Gly spacer comprising a BspeE1 site and at its 3 end by a SalI site was inserted via homologous recombination at the 3 end of the coding sequence of the genes of interest. Plasmids containing an in frame inserted Gly-Ser-Gly spacer were isolated and the chloramphenicol-resistance gene was excised using BspeE1 and SalI digestion and replaced by a XmaI-SalI fragment corresponding to a OST-(Stop)2loxPtACE-CRE-PGK-gb2-neor-loxP cassette as described 2 . Finally, each targeting construct was abutted to a cassette permitting expression of a diphtheria toxin fragment or of thymidine kinase. A similar approach was used to construct targeting vectors permitting to introduce a sequence coding for the OST tag and a Gly-Ser-Gly spacer at the 5 end of the coding sequence of the Themis gene. A multitask allele of the Ptpn22 gene was constructed comprising at its 5 end a sequence coding for the OST tag and a Gly-Ser-Gly spacer sequence as well as two loxP sites bracketing the modified exon 1. A frt-neo r -frt cassette was used for selecting ES cells containing the edited Ptpn22 allele 3 . JM8.F6 C57BL/6N ES cells 4 were electroporated with each of the targeting vector. After selection in G418 or in G418 plus ganciclovir, ES cell clones were screened for proper homologous recombination by Southern blot and PCR analysis. A probe specific for the neo r cassette was also used to ensure that adventitious nonhomologous recombination events had not occurred in the selected clones. Mutant ES cells were injected into FVB blastocysts. Screening for proper auto-deletion of the loxP-tACE-CRE-PGK-gb2-neo-loxP cassette and for the presence of the sequence coding for the OST was performed by PCR. In the case of the Ptpn22 OST allele, excision of the frt-neo r -frt cassette was achieved through cross with transgenic mice expressing a FLP recombinase under the control of the actin promoter 3 . The functionality of the Ptpn22 OST allele permitting its conditional deletion was not used in the present study. Screening for the presence of the OST-targeted alleles was performed by PCR using the pair of primers specified in Supplementary Table 1 .
Supplementary Note 2. Generation of F0 mice with biallelic null mutations in genes coding for preys of interest.
Single-guide RNA (sgRNA)-specifying oligonucleotide sequences were cloned into plasmid pX330 (Addgene #42230). The resulting plasmids served as template for both sgRNA and Cas9 RNA synthesis according to manufacturer recommendations (Life Technologies, using MEGAshortscript T7 for sgRNA and mMESSAGE mMACHINE T7 Ultra for Cas9 mRNA). Cas9 RNA and sgRNA were co-injected into C57BL/6N zygotes to generate F0 mice with biallelic null mutations in each of the Nap1l4, Arhgap45, AI467606, Cep85l, and Arap1 genes. Two to three sgRNA were selected to inactivate each of the selected genes (Supplementary Table 2 ), and chosen to minimize the likelihood of off-target cleavage based on publicly available on-line tools (http://tefor.net/crispor/crispor.py). Their high cutting activity was also validated by microinjection into C57BL/6N zygotes together with Cas9 RNA, followed by embryo culture up to the blastocyst stage and analysis of genomic DNA by PCR.
4-week-old C57BL/6 female mice were injected intraperitoneally with 10 units of pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (Ningbo Second Hormone Factory, China) at 17:00 followed by 10 units of human chorionic gonadotropin (Ningbo Second Hormone Factory, China) 48 h later, and then mated with 10-week-old C57BL/6 male mice. Onecell-stage embryos were collected at 8:00 in the next morning. Fertilized eggs with two pronuclei and polar bodies were selected and cultured in M16 Medium (Sigma) in 5% CO2 at 37℃ for 0.5 hour and then used for microinjection. Alternatively, fertilized eggs were prepared using a standard in vitro fertilization method (http://card.medic.kumamoto-u.ac.jp/card/english/sigen/manual/mouseivf.html). Successfully fertilized eggs were identified by the presence of both pronuclei and the second polar body 6 h after insemination and cultured in M16 Medium (Sigma) in 5% CO2 at 37°C for 30 min and then used for microinjection. Cas9 mRNA (50 ng/μl) and sgRNA (50 ng/μl) were microinjected into the cytoplasm of fertilized eggs in M2 Medium (Sigma) by using a standard microinjection system (Eppendorf TransferMan® 4r, Eppendorf, Germany). Injected eggs were washed 3 times in M2 medium and then cultured in 50 μL of M16 medium covered with embryo-tested mineral oil (Sigma) at 37°C in 5% CO2 for 30 min or overnight. One-or two-cell microinjected embryos were then transferred into the oviductal ampullas (10-20 embryos per oviduct) of 8-10-weekold ICR female mice mated on the previous night with vasectomized ICR male mice. A total of 2049 two-cell stage embryos were transferred into 81 ICR foster mothers which produced 374 F0 mice. Injection of sgRNA and Cas9 RNA into embryos often results in somatic mosaicism that can be assessed by PCR analysis of tail genomic DNA 5 . Accordingly, all F0 mice were analyzed by PCR amplification and agarose gel electrophoresis to detect the anticipated large DNA fragment deletions. F0 mice harboring large biallelic DNA deletions were further analyzed at 1bp-resolution using fluorophore-labeled PCR amplicon by capillary electrophoresis in a 3730 sequencer (ABI, USA) to confirm the lack of mosaicism 6 . Finally, in the case of the Arghap45 gene, the inactivation of which gave a robust phenotype, tail genomic DNA was isolated from F0 mice and the region encompassing the targeted exon and its 5 and 3 flanking regions amplified with the following pair of PCR primers: BM049: 5-TACCCACTCCTCAACACCGT-3 and BM050: 5-CTGCTGTCCACTTCACCCAA-3. Amplified products were purified by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation and TA-cloned into pGEM ® -T Easy (Promega). At least 12 individual clones were sequenced for each F0 mice and compared to the corresponding Arghap45 wild-type sequence. On the basis of this analysis, mosaic Arghap45 targeted F0 mice containing more than two mutant alleles were eliminated from further analysis, and the sole F0 mice harboring bi-allelic mutations corresponding to full deletion of exon 4, DNA insertions/deletions associated with a loss of the Arghap45 open reading frame, or a combination of both were subjected to immunophenotyping as described in Supplementary Note 3.
Supplementary Note 3. Flow cytometry analysis of blood, spleen, lymph nodes and thymus of F0 mice and their progeny.
The immune phenotype of F0 mice was determined using blood samples collected into heparinized microhematocrit tubes from the retro-orbital sinuses of sedated mice. Whole blood (30 μl) in Trucount tubes (BD Biosciences) was stained with a combination of eight antibodies from BD Biosciences: peridinin chlorophyll proteincyanine 5.5-conjugated anti-CD45.2 (104), allophyocyanin-conjugated anti-NK1.1 (PK136), phycoerythrin-indotricarbocyanine-conjugated anti-CD19 (1D3/6D5), Pacific Blue-conjugated anti-CD4 (RM4-5), Alexa Fluor 700-conjugated anti-CD8α (53.6.7), phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-CD62L (MEL-14), fluroescein isothiocyanateconjugated CD44 (IM7), and Alexa Fluor 700-conjugated anti-I-A/I-E (M5/114.15.2). A 'lyse-no-wash' staining procedure was used based on BD FACS lysing solution (BD Biosciences). For each sample, a minimum of 3 × 10 4 CD45.2 + cells was analyzed. The absolute number of CD19 + B cells and of CD4 + and CD8 + T cells per microliter of blood was calculated with the following formula: (cell counts/bead counts) × (total Trucount beads/μl blood). Thymocytes and spleen cells from F0 mice were stained with the following antibodies from BD Biosciences: anti-CD5 (53-7.3), anti-CD4 (RM4-5), anti-CD8 (53-6.7), anti-CD25 (PC61), anti-CD44 (Im7) and anti-CD19 (6D5), and analyzed using an LSRII system (BD Biosciences) and a Diva software (BD Biosciences). Cell viability was evaluated using SYTOX Blue (LifeTechnologies).
